
Hot Line No Fifty One
Congratulations to Tayla Bruce who became our Burnside Women's Club 
Player of the Year after winning the Champion of Champion Women's 
Singles title at the weekend.
The trophy will be presented to Tayla on Opening Day, along with members 
receiving their Silver Stars for having achieved 5x Open Club Championship 
titles.

The President’s Trophy & Charity Tournament was well supported with 96 
members playing and enjoying the great autumn weather. We are pleased to 
report that $665 was raised for the Canterbury Charity Hospital.

The Bent Pipe money has been banked - $595 (Must have been a lot of wrong 
bias’ over a 2yr period!) Some of this money went towards repairing the pool 
table.

The Pool Table has been restored and it is possible some snooker/pool 
competitions may be held during the winter. If you are interested in being 
involved, please talk to Tony Bennett or Russell Cockroft. 

Do not, under any circumstances, move the pool table.

Updating Contact Details  :

If you have changed your address or phone numbers, please email the Club, or 
let Brenda Turner know so that we can update the club data base and contact 
you when necessary

Indoor Bowls

This year  the start of the indoor bowls season will be Monday May 2nd 
It is worthy of note Burnside Bowling Club Members play for free and non-BBC
members pay $3.00 per day. 
Indoor bowls can be played on Mondays, Wednesday and Fridays between 1 and
about 3.30pm with a cuppa during the afternoon. 
Teams will be arranged by a volunteer on the day (until a Convenor volunteers.)
Art@ Burnside

The Art@Burnside Exhibition and Sales event opens to night with the 
Exhibition and sales commencing at 10am tomorrow {Saturday] concluding at 
4.30 pm on Sunday.

As a consequence of Art@Burnside our bar patrons will find the Avonhead 
Tavern the watering hole of choice 

The Elite Walking Group of Burnside   [ Commonly known as the Thursday 
Group] have just returned from a wonderful trip to Westport  Please go to the
Burnside Web Site for a collage of wonderful photos of this trip

See you soon  Mort 22nd April 2016
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